Auslandspraktikum
Praktikumsplatz-Angebot

für den Bereich
Rechtswissenschaften

Land, Ort: Ungarn, Budapest
Einrichtung: Egis Pharmaceuticals PLC
Ansprechpartner: Frau Anita Kriston
Telefon: 
Email: kriston.anita@egis.hu
Webseite: www.egis.hu
Start / Dauer: 01.10.2014 / keine Angabe
Beschreibung: Egis Pharmaceuticals PLC is one of the leading generic pharmaceutical companies in Central Eastern Europe with activities extending to every field of pharmaceutical production from research and development, through active ingredient and finished production to sales and marketing.

Department / function: Legal Department

Brief description of the placement (activities & tasks):

Supporting of daily activity of the Legal Department. Our trainee will have the opportunity to participate in meetings, to compose and update templates, to draft legal documents and to carry out legal research. Our Legal Department consists of 5 legal counsels specialized in different areas of law. Our main focuses are: general commercial, company law, pharmaceutical law, employment.

Working hours per week: 20
Anforderungen:  
Field of study:  Law  
Required level of studies: BA / BSc  
Language requirements: English, French  
CV and covering letter, certification from the school for being a student. In English. Bachelor of Laws degree or completed 6 semesters at Faculty of Law  
Deadline: 15.09.2014  

Bewerbungsfrist:  
15.09.2014  

Stipendium:  
Mögliche Förderung über ERASMUS-Stipendien für Auslandspraktika.